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- Twenty-fiv- e Possibilities.
PniLADKU'iiiA. June 23 The North -. . a-- 1-

Waged Agaiust the Foreigners all

Over China. Cod Fish1m

RemarkIe Increase ia Kunibcr of

V. Li'.s Supremacy Clats.

Too Much Kalu. Church Dedication

Institution For Blind. Urand
Lodge at Oxford. Labor

Union Korminir.
News Items.

Special to Journal.

i

A new Pnrref Fulton "llurket Corned Btef. '

Srnftll Sugar Cured I ig Hams, ( alifornia Hams and
'big llama to Cut,

t "..'.' '

; Crottttc Springs Ginger Ale, guaranteed as good as
; any sold, lOqjper bottle or 3 for 25c. Try it, its fine.

A few nice N. Cr Hams. "

v Mason's Improved Fruit Jars, all sizes. If you need

any it will pay you to see me before you buy.

Fresh lot of Cucumber J ickles and loose Oatflakes.

cAn'wzdl
The tery newest things ' in Sifoer

and Enamel Girdles

Sterling ' Silver Belts and Collar

Clasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley

Rings, The Chic Fob is a beauty, also
the gun metal and. oxydized silver Fobs,
then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain,

Only a feit) dainty Brooches,

Come and see them for yourselves.
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HAVE YOU READ
v.:"- Do others its they would do you,
the world, I am fearful it is a true
yortr money back for the asking
cheap and otight to be Bnapped tip

47 & 49 Pollock Street.

$.... . .
W lioiesal
& Retail

ro?eiy

71 nroM Hi.

DA VID HARUM?
but do 'em fust is his conception of

one. Our rule is to sell goods richt,
This week's offerings are especially
(juickly.

J '(1

Special inducements
our present stock. You.
a dollar at our store something wonderful tor
we have dropped the prices DOWN, DOWN !

DOWN M , . " - '
;

,'.:.vLadieB'Ulrtlsh Sklrra, 250,'fiOo. 75c, eto. ladies colored and white
Shirt Waist 80c, the 75c quality sold rapidly last week. White embroi-
dered ones (some of them are dreams), $1, $1 25, $1 50 and $1 75, cost to
manufacture $1 25, $1 50, tl 75 and $2 00. Closed out to make room
for FulUtock. We got the advantage.
i"' ,'JkVarner Corsets in sizes 18 to 2fi, only a few sizes of each at 50c.

You know they cost yon tl PO heretofore
. 1 Our 5c Laces are the talk of the city. Are you looking for Edgings
and Insertion F Ours will be in this week

' - A.ifeirbf those Leghorn Hats left. I Men's and Boy's Serge Suits.
j;'' Men's. Blue. Serge Saeleton Coals and Vests. White Duck Pants and
rash S'uits and a full line of r umifier Underwear at

SM1TH?S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 9.9 Middle St.

. Our Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing
must be sold. Big Reduction Sale . Irom now
until the 1st of August : .

$IO.OOJWITMI11CDUC1.I,TO $7.0i

.
'

- -

American publishes tho lemlt ofa can
vass of the editors of prominent news-

papers throughout the United. States, as
to tbe logical running mate of Bryan, in
view of tho selection of Theodore llcose-ve- lt

by tho Republican National Con-

vention, as the Vice Presidential cauill
date. -

There Is a wide divergency of opinion,
at least twenty live Democrats fit more
or'lnss prominence being jftamcil as prob
abilities as hoing. strong running mates
for, Col. Bryan list of favorite
includes such Democrats a. former Sena-

tor David B. lllll of HewYork, Richard
Croker, Joseph Pulitzer, editor and pro-

prietor of The New 'York. World; Wil
Ham R Hearst, editor and proprietor oF

Tho New York Jourria1; Senator Till- -
mm, Bhively of Indiana, Bookwaltsr of
Ohio, Gen .Fllzhugh Leer Robert E. Pa'- -

tlson of Pennsylvania, Admiral Dewey,
and den. Joseph Wheolor. Tho tabu
k'crt vote shows a decided preference
for nui of New York, but no man has a

cleu majority. , , ' ,
W. Ii. Hearst Is almost as strongas

Hill. ia another whose
name the editors believe would be a
iT.ing one to" conjure with. Admiral
Dewey finds little, favor.;" Paulson, of
Pennsylvania Is regrrded by many as
strong candidate, and Fltzhugb Lee is
hold by not a few to, be the onema,n who
can match the popularity of Roosevelt.

- Cotton in Alabama.'

Birmingham, Ala ,. June 2t. The in
cessant rains which- - have fallen almost
every day this month and were heavy In
April and May have to seriously menaced
orops that there is unfeigned alarm. . All
over Alabama,-especiall- in the central
and northern : portion, the 'grass has
grown thick and high over the Cotton,
In some places the grass is from two to
three feet high In rows, while the .cot
ton, held back by cold nights and morn.
logs is but ten inches or so high.. There
has been too much Tain even for corn
and It, too, is overgrown with grass.

' Unless food Is digested quickly it, will
ferment and irrigate the stomach. After
each meal lakY a toaspoonfnlrof; Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.; It iUgta what yon

eat and will allow you to-e- all. joo
need of what you like. It never falls t

.cure the worst caies of dyspepsia. It Ik

pleaant to take. ? F.H, Duffy,. ?:

A fresh lot ol Huyler's Candy
received every Tlonday morning
.1 Mr.ilh.fti,i ' '

b

For Your Newjjouse
( r th old oie mdrrg i n ; operi

tto is and in proi e i cn'a, our op t' late
Bamt'iry t'mm ting is in t sp nsl
Opon w rt, o s "ni but ii't e t.eBp I

onlc, end batU room, livatory aid
kitchen a ii lim rr, u h h a e luxuries
com l w th the devlios fo erlr lol
crated, i n 1 le'a rd by re n 'of health

fonfurt ad tioicmv. li'j
money 1 e the tljes,

Hyman Supply, Co,
T. . 'Poone 03. . .

- 49 C!!AVEM STI ECT

s s 3

i
Tirm, I r.::i Plit.ts,

S:rrrc Cem.nt,

hit nil themrtuim'
flubtur,

SiokBS,

M y ut i

Also a big lot ol : Youth's and Children's

Prince Tuan Leads United Chinese
Troops and Boxer's Tien Tain

lu Panger. Shanghai At
tacked. A Ureat

Criais: , .

Special to Journal.
London, June 3U. The Chinese trou

bles have reached a crisis.
Prince Tuan, nephew of the Empress

Dowager, with the Imperial troops and
the Boxera Is besieging the city of Tien
Tain. The Empress' Dowager thus de
clares war agaluBt the world.

Prince Tuan declares l hat he will
drive out the foreigners at Tien Tain,

Tbe railway engineering corps report
that the Chinese troops hvo nearly dt;
atroyed the foreign quarter in Tien Tain
I bj Chinese forces have many guns on
the walls of the native city and have
been bombarding for flvo days' Forty
guns are needed to attack ihem.The
osscs are very heavy.

Fifteen thousand Chinese troops are
attacking Shanghai. .

The legations at Pekin are still hold
ing out J The Chinese surrouud them
but dare not attack again. ,,'

Baron Von Keller tbe Gorman am- -

bassador 1st not killed as reported.
fi'o news has been, received from Ad

miral Seynlour and tho International
force that marched from Tien Tsin to
relieve tbe foreign legations A large
number Of Russian troopt aro reported
leaving "Cheef oo and Nee Chang for
Port Arthur. ; v '

Warhington, Jnne 2.1. Admiral
Ivcnipff cables from Clifofo) that the
marine battalion and four hundred. Rus-

sian troops failed to break through, rhe
Chinese army noar Tien Tsin after a se-

vere fight. V- - ''
. A force of two thousand men are now

making another effort loTorcj a way
through. - " ' , -

Berlin, June 23 -- It'was stated at the
Foreign Office today that the acttot of
the powers In China Is for I ho" present
limit'ed to Ihese three points:, ' '

First-Re- lief ofy Tientsin .an Pe-

kin. . .
r -

Second Satisfaction for all outrages
up to the present.

Third A guarantee there will he
no repetition of these outrages In fu-

ture. ' .' ' '

Beyond this no decision lias been
reached as regard the future attitude of
the powers, r which will be dictated, by
events at Pekln. " r T -

lit nava) circles at Kiel it Is slated that
the cruiser llama has driveu one Chi-

nese ship ashore and captured another
Fitly Chinese, it is said, were killed and
70 wounded,

Small in size and great in results are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills that cleanse the liyor and
bowels. They do not gripe. F 8 Duffy

- Foreigners in China. . .

Wabhinoton, June 21. Statistics ron
cernlng foreigners in China are con-tain-

in a report on trade relatione b --

iween China ainkthe United Stales, just
received at the Statu Department from
Consul Fowler at Che-Fo- Il is dated

"May 7 last.
Thv total foreign resld nts are glyen

Kb in IbM. 13,431; In 1WIII, 17,1IM. ,
"

The ualionalilfes of the foreign ele-

ment for IfflO are stated as follows: '

American rosldjuls, 2,331; BrltUh res
idents, 5,562; German' re iliknt', 1,134;

freuch residents. 1,1811; Dutch residents,
I Off; Danish residents, 123; Bpanlsu

418; Swedish and Norwegian ie-- 1

dents, 244; Russian residents, l,0l; Au.
trlan residents, 0f, Delglan residents,
Wl; Italian fcsl lents, 124; Japanese rer
Ideals, 2,410; Portuguese resiilonts, 1,433;

Korean residents, 43; Non-treat- y powers
residents, 29. '

Consul Fowler expresses tho belief
that the number of American residents
Is greatly underestimated.

Ivy poisoning, poison, wounds and all
other acclilcntial Injuries may he quickly
cured by using DuWItt's Wllcli Hazel

aUe. It Ib also a certain cure for piles
Bud i.kin (lifruHrs. Take no other. KS
DnfTy.

Ti:n ::.: ;;:.ts.

Till! fii low it ut Inns n I'l

d by J, I.. .New H'tii,
Vm.i;, .In

l.i, .v. C- I-

"KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

-- AND RANGES!

Suits, must be solrat reduced prices.
A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Quar-

ter Rhoes just received. . ; v

We offer yoit a rare opportunity t save
money.

AMERICAN STOCK COLIPANY,

Rat.ekih, Juue 23. The, State today
authorized ibe Durham Hoisery Mill, of
which J. S. Maanlng Is president, to In

crease Its capital stock from $20,000 to
$r00,0U. The plant la to be doubled in

capacity, ...t'
A charter was granted the Anson Cot

ton Seed Oil Company, which will have
Its plant at Wadesboro, W. 0. Ilanlisdn
and others being the stockholders. '

Francis D. Winston, who has In charge
the organization of "White Supremacy"
club in the State, and whose work
aloug thai line has been very xealous
and successful, said today that in . all
the counties ' save ten there are now
olubs. In Dare, which has only 5 town
ships and wliicb Is one of the smallest
counties In the State, there are now no
fewer than 13 clubs and ia the Oih town,
ship of e there are 20 clubs. In
Raleigh last night a very large club wa
organized and Monday that work will
be cartied out all over the country, lu
the ten counties In which there are at
present no clubs Ibe work will be pressed
1 1 that by the middle of July there will
be at least 1409 olubs in the Slate. Mr
Wins on teirards them as the most
powerful levers In the work of lncreas
log. the force of tho supporters of the
franchise amendment

ltatu was not needed at all In thU sec
lion of the Stale, but great quantities
feil early this morning; almost exact
ly 2 Inches between 4 and 6 o'clock
Damagj to lowland crops la feared The
week now ending baa been too cool for
cotton. .Tho temperature was a low ia
60 -degrees. '

It ia decided that the First Presbyter
ian Church here is to be dedicated the
bird Sunday In Septomber and that Ruv

Dr. W. W. Moore, president of lui Un.

Ion Theological Seminary t ltichm-tnd- ,

shall preach the aermod". The church i- -

to be covered with Ivy. It la a low and
massive building, at one of the comers o
the capital square,'and when the Ivy hat
covered it the effect will be very fine
Christ Church and the Agricultural and
Mechanical' college are almost entirely
covered with ivy. All the memorial win
dows, save one are in place lu the J'rei- -

bylerlan church. That one Is to Rev,

Dr. William McPharters, the first pastor.
He wa for a number of yoars "pastor to
tho city, and was paid a salary by the
municipality. '

Principal John E. Kay f the fetate
In lllnlion for the blind has become
couvmcod that there are a great number
of blind children who ought t the
bcnoDt of ila traluing. lie endeavored
to get lists of the blind from teachers--

and ministers, .but secured only a few
names. Now he has made a similar re-

quest of the physicians of the State and.
names are rapidly coming In. Nine were
receive! yesterday. None of these were
known of before. ..

Much surprise Is expressed here at thi
acquittal of John Jefferson, the rata
tried at Wilson this week, for the second
time, for the murder of Capt. Calvin
liiinc-i- . When he was brought here for

after the shooting he made
a full confession. '

Several prominent Masons went over
to Oxford today to attend the celebra-
tion of St. John's Day at the orphan
asylum, where the Grand Lodge was
present and where the feature of the day
was tho annual address by Hon. Alfred
M. Wadtlell of Wilmington, tine of the"

most graceful and forceful speakers In

tne Mate, 1 no speecn o welcome was
by Dr. T. E. White of Oxford.

Dr. J. M. Ayer of Raleigh left today
for Europe lo be aliscut throe months.

Lahor in this city is being rapidly or
ijhii i.cil. There is a movement In var
ious parts of tho Slide along this line.
New England labor organizers have foi
weeks been at work among the cotton
mill employes. . '

All who suffer from piles ill bo elm
to train that Dc Witt's Witch llael

alve will tlve them luitiiul relief. It

will cure cc.ema and all si. In ilincae
liewarc of cnuiilei f iin. K H Duffy.
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to buyers to reduce
will find the work of

HOWARD ft M.VGUTu i'ropr e org

- .ucucacies i
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Yoiijran always ex pi ctj when
you or.lir j our foml Hiipplics from
this ii'lia'il store. Wo ouf sup-

ply every demand of a liit cinm.
fuiiily tr:i In with tin- 'lmi,) t
SU.I a nl I'll ley (Ini lii i,

ricklm, Hl' i',;')livi.., .',,x

it vr Pilul litl it. 1': ;J!:uni
n l i k H it! .in ; j

U'o in ike a iim. i!iy . f

gr l ie I', a i I V .il .,
o .1- !'. r.
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09 & 81 Middle Sr. '

r
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Oircthc meal a fine finish. Therd
U nothing daintur for riewit
than Farina, Rice Pudding Jell'es, ,

and Fancy Crackers. Everything
in this line will bfl found In' our
slo.-b- , hl ;h pre ntN an hii,'-i- e

di finition of ,.'gioar'es'V. The
whole world is taxed, in m- k p

p this (in rb a soil m in of d

Kpehliit'S.. You rang'. set to up-- i

e bye.
Have just received a b'tr lot .f

arli Cm in d lVrtpnu a Ji Mullt t

Also a tine lot of Nicely Hired
llaun, Olve us a call and we wilt,
do our bent to please you, .

i
' Yours for llu dues ,

:vt:'We have just received a full line of them. Come and look over them.

The Stove or Range yon want is here." We handle the liangler Blue Flame
OIL STOV'KS. They are the Test. ' --v. . V. :., . .. '

Qaskill Hardware Co..

J. R; PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone CO. 77 Broad Street.

- , - KKW BERN, N O

s. C ROBERTS,
l.

Whol ale Dealer In -

1

Groceries, Provisions,,
Canned Goods i '.

r . of Any Description, u '
Toliacco of all Qradw. 1 .. Snuff, fto.

Prices Iew, Goods guaranteed
Represente'l. Call and se me at No. 89

a d 11 Brick Row, East Side Market

S. Q. ROBERTS.

! Pro:::;:! Oclivcry Frc::i R:?::n'G

PHONE YOUR
WANTS 10 147.

73 MIDDLE STREET,

MAWINO 5IONEY !

Loans mado. Loans placed. Apply to

ISAAC II. SMITH, 180 Middle street
Sew Rom, N. 0.

REAL ESTATE !

City Renl Eetats bought and Sold on

commlrsion. '

, A lino piece of property can lirjlionght

at a bargain. ' -
Collection of Rent! a Sped illy. '; '

- ii. ii ix iiis'i'.t:. ;'- -
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YOITLL SEE
At Ajltn' t' a', (iir KprfnK Wodlrns

rl'.f I'k l.np in lln: V tri' y (Jf Hr.
j 'M'tn'i.. W ii:it b fttiit in iiifi'li! of

i' v ' it in if- lo up n two
.'mm. 's hiivf Tin

r !.. Our v., U Ih
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